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Walton Siqn-frearep1eased.toreportthatoureffortstoensurethe
removal of the WaLtorr Develolment Corrpanyt s overbearing s5'gn in
BoattroUse Lane have now met with stlccess. Ttre company was SUCCOS-

fully prosecuted artd fined., and ttre notico removed. We regret to
reportl lowever, that ttre company fall-ed to renrove the signl s Super
Structure, so that altLrougtr the offending board lras now disappeared
it Leaves an ugJ.y reurind.er .that develotrxaent companies are J.ike oLd
soldiers thei *ut.r d.iet they just fade away, and wilL sureLy
reappear as soln as they believe ttre cl-imate to be right ' We in
the--Society nrust ensure that ttre climate renrains rttoo darn tlotrr'

Litter# The higlrest tides for some years aliong the Estuary travo
al-so left ttreir.risitine card.s - massive Logs, planiks and barrel-s
drtunse C?s@s ancl boxes }rave been waslred up aLong the shore, and raust
be cLeared as soorr as possibJ.e. Wo have decided ttrat it would be
prrrd.ent to wa.:[t unti]. lfre frigh tides abato before enrbarkin6 on a-"le"rarr"", but we wil-l- shortJ-y aruiounce our usuaL litter attack and
wiLl be looking to nen"rbers to assist. Some r:rembers, clearly
aware of ttre difference ttre afternoonrs work makes to Farkgatee
trrrn up regular3.y, and we are most gfateful to ttremr, but we
urgentl"y nEed, othor krelpers ttrerbs alnays pJ-eretJ.y to do, and the
*oi. petp3"e, t5e better. Send the kids alr:ng if you canrt rnake it;
just ilatl slrre they (and you) rdear oLd. clottres and rueJ-3-:lngton boots.
itts Lots of fun for evoryono who treS-pse and wt.en you see the tons
of J-itter movedr ther6s a reaL satisfaction to be gained at tfre orrd'

of a couple of trours work.
We now trave a new litter organising chairtnanr Martin

Mor'1^ison $lA - h3t9). ffranlcs to David. El-J.j-s wtro l.as treld the job
to date, and. beet wistles to Martin.

I-{efull 
01 t]re subject of participation itrs not just your brawn

ttre Societyts keen to harness; bel-ieve it or not, your brain could
come in handy tool If ydru have any skiJ-l in legal-, arctritectufalt
bu:lId.ing, plannirrg or any simiJ.ar fieJ-d.s connected with Local
goverment please .1ot us knotr. A calL to our Secretary Angela Clarke
OSA - 1059) would suffice, 'Just so we know where we can beg some
advice or assistance from tjme to time. If ttre Society is to stay
as active as it currently iB, it has to trave regular transfi-lsions
of new b1ood., UnfortunateLy, sorno coramLttoe rrembers lea"re ttre
distrietr or find other' pressures ifttrrlding arro t'q'r ere rPoking-
for comi:rittoe l-evel trelp aJ-l- tl'e tirne. Experience is rlot required
our onJ-y qualifrircation is enthusiasm'
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Ndt-mously, but just a rcmrind'er ttrat subscriptions
are strortly due; and. sirou1d b; paid. on ttre enclosod fo-* to tle
Treasuror. Last year was a d,isaster from a subscription point of
viewl we took far too Lon8 coJ-J-ecting, and our incol:le suffered as

a result. A Bar:kers ord.er forre is now enclosed to enabl-e you to
cope wittr the subscription bore once and for aJ-J.; just cor:rp'I'ete

and return to ttre Tfeasurorl Peter Taylor at ttre addross show3l'

Pleaso use tlro Bankers ord.er i-f possibLer they enable us to save

a great d,eal of time and. effort Lhasing srea3.J- anrou,ts frora individuaL
merebers.

And introduce a friend.t Rernerrber the more nrembers ttre
.goqig,ty qep"rea,ents thq s!ryon69r its voice' }Je are already forging
;;;;;;t"- iii ih* ,r", 'Etlesr,rerE port Auttroritv, but vro are inevrtabLv
less well ropresented. ttrao in t?re d'ays of tho I'Ioston U'D'C' e and
.our size will" be irnportant in onsr,lrin6 that our views are taken
propenly into accourtt.

Sie transit eloria?
Ifith ttre erirergence of the r:ev district Aut1'ority we regret

ipo o$serve tire departure of cur oLd local- Au.thority, the ldeston\t"- .urbal:. District Council. Ilegrct, becar:se d.espj-to tire irevj.ta.blcd'iffcrcncos r"rhj-cle arose bctwccn u.s {tom timo to tino A;";;;;;;,tras enjoyed a fruitful- artd coc'dial rolatiori.strip r+:ittr thc Council,both merabersand pcr::arrcnt of,f,i-cials. We are parLi-cutr-ar1y ipdebtcdto thc latterrand'r.ristr l.k'. pricc the c]-crk, and h.i-s statrf.andcoJ-leagues su.ccess i-r:, ttreir i:.cw appointr,lents.

Library Donatj_on
' Ttre SoeJ-cty receivcd. a d.onation frorn Mrs. D. JelLicoe ofParkgate of a pair of boautifur engravings of ttre arcrritectsr d.osignssubrritted a lrundrcd yoars agol for I'.Toston parish Churctr. IrIe aremost gratefuJ- to }.'irs. Jellicoe, and. to David scottl who restoredthsr and refra.ed tlrq:r for us. As we trawe no perctancnt officesourselwese tre havc arranged. for t3.e pictures to bc lont to t5oltreston Library where ttrey are no?J on dispray. Ttrey are trorttr aclose .I-ook.

A Strol-L tlrrpp.flh .parkFate
IIow r:any raenbers travc alread.y seorr the rear-1y suporbbrochure produced. by th.e Socicty which so vj-vidly recalls ttreorgins and tristory of parkgatel and contains u,r.i, splend.id pondrarrings by Tony I'{eyers. Ttre nalffative vas produced initiairy byo1iveWi1coxandHi1d'aWa11-Jones,subsequent1yassistedby

Geoffrey PLaiec. alr ttrree worked. dili.gentJ.y ira anassing a*imrronse araount_ of r:laterial-, only a snall proportion of wtrickr isconEtained in the brockrure, and. we str.ou3.d, irr-bc r.rost g.rateful tothern' Ttrey are on .sa1o !"Iow, price 1Op at l{ictro]-sr on1 tlr.e parad.e,
and are selling vell, but contact lars. i,Iat.t--Jon"r'(::o iizol- il-;"*canrt find ou,e, and. she rrirl arrangc to got onc for-iorr.

We are particularJ-y ind.ebtod. to Cheshirc County Couneil
-and itsCountryside officen aiad. Corr,rittee, rulro arranged. for us tobe able to finance lhe pnoject. on current sales perforraarr.c€ewe shourd have no difficuliy wtrateven in rraki.ng. the brochure payfor itself - tkre best tribr-lte to ttr.e professionalisr: of ttrose urtroproducecl it.
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ffiX*$ *:I;,:" r ii?";,"SYII ii"g- a*g"ia-iiJ;":*?Li",fi*Ii":;Vicky Norris (SSA r&g+) .
y:,,:::_l: ::*ll?_.:::I:n1 who coi:ios to r6t us h.ave z5ptread to cover costs, so tfrit ttrrosc r+tro carrr t ural.ce it arentt payingfor those wlro canl
rf you strould be. u,,able t' gct about easily u:ithouttranspopt, let ci-ther "r 

-tn" 
giri= n i".o, and. we wilr. arrange a rift.

trfe are.-organisJ-ng a visit to thc beautifur. cheshirestatelybtronc of tho-&g"rt;r, fani].y during qsialea aird. r'od.odendrontir':or Tuesda., 
-1 

lth Jur.c. I.,Ie-wolro ngofor. to tz.avol fron. I4ostynsquarc bv colch,-roo.rlri* 
"i^1.oo ,rr-l;I;"r an oarly lunch) andreturning about ?-'oo g,r"o" e,oo-fr- il;'.*d, refresi:r.rents are avair-ablcat Tatton Fax'k. idcekli,*rn-arcrlrt crowd.ed., and tlec garde*s are quitemaginficont, so this slrour-e bo a po"ii"*rarly enjoyabre trip"cost - $1'oo Srer heacl, Lrr"r,rJi*g transport a*d. entrallco.

Hi:"::'.#T"":l;X.*o rli-us know ,rr"irr"" you can mako it - but

Stewe l{onp{g
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